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Every Member Add A Member! 
AND "BOOST AME:RICAN CHESS" 
FOR NATIONAL CHESS MONTH 

February Membership Drive Depends 

Upon Member Cooperation For Success 
When the USCF opens its first memhership drive in February, 

the success or failure of the campaign will rest entirely upon the 
individual members of the USCF. This is a point emphasized by 
William M. Byland, Chairman of National Chess Month Council, in 
stating t,he simple fact that the members of his National Chess Month 
Council (one member in every State) can do little without the whole· 
hearted cooperation of the USCF individual membership in their 
areas. 

LUDWIG CAPTURES 
NEBRASKA STATE 
CHESS TITLE 

Alfred Ludwig Of Omaha (Ne
braska) regained the Nebraska 
SUtlo Chesa Champlonsll(p In the 
!!lalll ionrnamuni. heM III Omaha 
Vectlmber 28·2!1 undOl' the t;whJl~ 

system. In 1l01Ul~ Ludwig was tied 
with. Jack Spence, but unuer the 
!:iOllllob0l'11' Berget syetein was 
awarded a clear title by hili per
lIonnl vic tory over Spence. Third 
was Oer'ald Roltstelu wllo ptaced 
llllrd In the Consolation Division 
or the U. S. Junior Championship 
in Chicago last July. 

Ludwig won the Nebraska title 
previously and has won the Omaha 
City Championship twice. In 1945 
he won the ConSOlation Division 01 
the U. S. Open Tournament at 
Peoria without loss of a game. How· 
ard Ohman, 1946 Nebr. Champion, 
did not defend h/J! title but among 
the contestanls ,Ludwig outpoint· 
ed was Delmar Saxton, 1939 Ne
braska State Champion and victor 
in the Fifth CCLA U. S. Champion' 
ship Correspondence Tournament. 

~~inal standings were: 
A. c. Ludwlg .. 4·1 Delmu Saxton..2l·2i 
J. Spence ....•... 4·1 W. McLoughlin 2 ·8 

go!. ~11~~~oo;:~~:1. ~: Stf~::rwOOd:21'~4 
1_ )la,,,,, ._ .... 8·2 R. E. WeaI"e __ O ·5 

MISSOURI HAS 
, CHESS ACTIVITY 
NE W CLUBS FORM 

At Sedalia (Mo.) Mrs, Caroline 
Ward and George Lovett learned it 
pays tp advertise. An Item In the 
local newspaper brought sixteen 
players to the first me,eting and a 
club is now oZ'ganized with \Valter 
DOPI) as president, Geor~e Lockett, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Ward as secre· 
tary. 

In St. Joseph (Mo.) Edwin 0'· 
Brien became the acting president 
of the newly organized Golden 
J{ulghts Chess Club which will 
meet regularly in the YMCA on 
Thursday evenings. H. O. Madison, 
Neil Adams and 1\"lr. Heyer are as· 
sisting ill the geqeral ,organlzation 
of the club which will elect its 
permanent officers at a later date. 

LeRoy Mason ot Jackson (Mo.) 
is a high school teacher and cor· 
respondent chess enthusiast. His 
enthusiasm lIas taken the practical 
course of organizing a group of 
fifteen high school lads into a chess 
club. 

HARVARD, YALE 
SHARE HONORS IN 
H,Y.P.D. TOURNEY 

Meeting in a triangular tourney 
(wltll Dartmouth absent) Harvard 
aud Yale chess tea.ms spill top hon· 
01'11 TMII' tlwrr ,,('()Unt l' tndNt 
In a 2·l! 1111 nntl hoth 10luni d"tel\t ' 
ed Princeton by tile ItJcllUcal HCOI'j) 
of 2i·H;. The tie wll! probably be 
played of[ In New England during 
the Hpring. 

Robert Bynle of Drooklyn headed 
the Yale team and Wall both games 
as did Robert Brlmbel"g of Mnnho.t· 
tan. Cleo.ll scorea were also turned 
In by Clarence W. Hewlett, Jr. of 
Marblehead and Wlillam Watts of 
Mliwaukee for Harvard. 

M.toh $00'8 
College Store Silore 

Harvard _ .... _ .....•.... _ ....... _ ..• .. .....l.... 41·81i 
Yale _ ..•.•.......•. _" .... _ .. ••.. _ .. _liI ·~ t6·3i! 
Princeton _ .... _ .......... _ ...... 0 ·2 ~ ·5 

W. M. BYLAND 
WINS METROPOL'N 
PITTSBURGH MEET 

William M. Byland, USCF Vice· 
PI'esldent and Chairman of the 
Membership Committee, demon· 
strated his practical attitude to· 
ward chess by winning the Metro· 
politan Pittsburgh (Pa.) Champion' 
ship for ]946 with six victories, no 
losses and three draws. In tbe 
final rounds just completed By· 
land was the ouly player to remain 
undefeated for the whoi!! course. 
Final standings were. 
w. M. lJ,.lllld_71·I! J. Fifeoton~ .•..... H.4li 
I. "!_toM .. _6,·21 ft. u. Reel_ .. _'t"., 
R. R. McCrH.dy e ·8 W. A. Mallory .. S ·n 
J. Starv;le _._..I'i~.Si R. N. Ramme_ .. 1·8 
D. Spl", .•......• 6·( J. &h~n ........ _1 ·8 

CHESS MATCHES 
BY TELEVISION 
SLATED FOR 1947 

If the plans of David M. Cran· 
dell of the Los Angeles Athletic 
Ciub do not go astray the year of 
1947 wll! see a chess match by 
television between Sawtelle and 
Birmingham Veteran Hospitals In 
California. Mr. Crandell is con· 
sultant on teievislon wjtb tilt) 

American Broadcasting Company, 
and Is much Intel'ested In provld· 
Ing the ve'terans with the novelty 
of chesl! by tele\1sion as a for~' 

runner of lOany such matches 
which he expects to be the result 
of this demonstration and modern 
improvements in television equip· 
m.eat. 

The Chess Bug Sez:· by Robson 

NE USCF "SERVICE DEPT." TO 
OFFER SAVINGS TO MEMBERS 

t ' 
Net Profits Upon Sales Will Swell 

USCF Funds For Chess Organization 
It is news, and good news, to chess players that the USCF has 

at last yielded to the urgings of many;: voices and established a Service 
Department, designed to offer savings to USCF members on many 
of their purchases and at the same time increase the working funds 
of the Federation. The Service Department is already functioning 
and with this issue of CHESS LIFE offers an assortment of chess 
sets and chess bopks. Other items, according to Paul G. Giers who 
will supervise the department, will be added as fast as satisfactory 
connections can be made and desirable merchandise found. The 
USCF, however, in the opinion of Mr. Giers owes it to its member
ship to be certain of the value and quality of every item it handles, 
therefore no hasty. choice of items is possible. 

Wherever existing trade agreements make it possible, the 
USCF Service Department will offer substantial savings to all USCF 
members; and th~ net profits of all transactions will be devoted to 
the organization and development of chess, in the United States. 

ABE YANOFSKY 
WINNIPEG MASTER 
EARNS PRAISE 

With the successful completion 
ot his various contests in Switzer
land by hoiding a triple tie for first 
place in the Arbon International 
Tournament with the Czech ex· 
perts, L. Pachman and K. opoeen. 
IIky, Abe Yanofsky. the youthful 
1945 co·champlon of Canada, has 
added stature to his standing as a 
master. At the very strong Gron· 
nigen Tournament his score ot 8i· 
10/; was very respectable when 
coupled with his brlllant victory 
over the winner, Mikhail Botvlnnlk. 

Yanofsky, who tied with Steiner 
for first at the 1942 Open Tourna· 
ment at Dallas, is now playing In 
the Hastings (England) Tourna· 
ment. From there he plans to go 
to Di nmark, Norway and Iceland 
before h e retUI"nS home in March 
for his 22nd birthday celebration. 
~merican players will find him a 
mor¢ finished and dangerous op· 
ponr nt after his six months of prac· 
tical schooling In International 
everts. 

j 

DATE SET FOR 
CORPUS CHRISTI 
OPEN TOURNAM'T 

The 1947 U. S. Open Tournament 
will be beld at Corpus Christi, 
Texas, In response to the invlta· 
tlon of the Corpus Christl Chess 
Club and offer of cooperative en· 
deavor bl the Texas Chess Asso· 
ciatlon. The dates of the 48th 
Open Tournament have been set as 
July 14th to July 26th and the exact 
date for the Annual Meeting, heid 
in conjunction with the Tourna· 
ment will be announced later. 

Texas last ~aw the U. S. Open 
Tournament In 1942 at Dallas when 
Steiner and Yanofsky ended In a 
tie for first place honors. 

July will be a busy month for 
chesR since the 2nd U. S. Junior 
Chess Championship Tournament 
has already been announced as 
opening on June 30th and continuo 
lng to July 12th with the locale as 
Cleveland, Ohio, where local hosts 
will be the Clevelalld Chess Clubs, 
the Cleveland Chess Association 
and the Ohio State Chess Asso· 
clatlon. 

DR. BELA ROZSA 
FIRST OKLAHOMA 
CHESS CHAMPION 

The first annual tournament ot 
the ,.newly organized Oklahoma 
State Clless ASHociatioll was held 
December 28·29 at Oklahoma City 
with twenty·two entrants. Dr. Bela 
Rozsa of Tulsa won flrst place with 
a score at five straight wins. Ro· 
bart Oal'ver of Tuisa was second 
with four wins and one loss to A. H. 
Roddy who wal;\ third. Four play· 
ers tied with Bcores ot 3i1·Ii but on 
a weighted score system 'the tie 
was dissolved with A. H. Roddy of 
Oklahoma City third, Antonio do Ill. 
Torre of Norman fourth, E. N. An· 
derson fifth and Dr. A. S. Neal 
sixth. Roddy lost to Dr. Rozsa 
and drew with de la Torre to boltJ 
lIIs thlr(l place position. 

Dr. Rozsa (who tied tal" eighth 
with E. Davidson ot Chicago and 
R. Konkel ot Minneapolis in the 
19'1[; Open Tournament at Peoria) 
was awarded custody of the tro· 
p ltonli"(t'U by 'E. 1'1, Olll otl)kla· 
lloma C11y, who with A , 11. Roddy 
and B. A. Rexroth was In charge 
of ail tournament arl'angements. 
The tournament was conducted as 
a Swiss with ties broken by 
weighted scores, 

Final standings of the first ten 
playel's (with ties broken on Sonne
born·Berger SY9tem): 
I. Dr. Bell ao.:"" .... .... _ .......................... 6 -0 
2_ RlJbert Oarver .. _ .. _ ...•....•... _ .......... ~'.I 

t: ~~t*IO ~1:r~:~~~~::::=::::::::::::: H:U 
6. Dr. A. S. N(!fI.I ......................... _ ..• _ S&.IlI 
1 •• 'oyd Lee, .Jr. _ ... _ •.... _ .. __ •..•• __ 8 ·2 
8. E. B. Gill _ ...... _ ......... _ .... _ .... _ ..• __ 8 ·2 
9. Uf. Sabaatian I.<>mantJ: .... _ ........ __ S ·2 

10. Dr. Keeter g"cndroeu ....... _ .... _ ..• _ .... S ·2 

OKLAHOMA FORMS 
NEW CHESS ASS'N 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

Prior to the staging at Okla· 
homa's first annual state champion
ship tournaluent, the Oklahoma 
Chess Association was formed and 
at the organIzing meeting it was 
voted to affiliate promptly with the 
USCF so that the first and succeed
ing State TItles would be nation· 
ally recognized as official. 

The election of officers resulted 
In the choice of A. H. Roddy of Ok· 
lahoma City as fl.rst president. Dr. 
Bela Rozsa (t'ol"merly ot Mt. Pleas· 
ant, Iowa and now or Tulsa, Okla.) 
became vice,presldent. Dr. Kesler 
Svendsen at the taculty of the Uni· 
versity of Okiahoma at Norman 
became the secretary·treasurer: 

DONT MISS ANY ISSUES OF 
YOU", U,S, CHESS NEWS 

THE CHESS BUG SEZ= 0/ &hson 
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MONTGOMERY MAJOR 

Volume 1, Number 10 Monday. January 20. 1947 -A SALUTE TO CLEVELAND 
I T III not uncommon tor man to forget that we cannot have etrect with· 

out cause. Therefore we are frequenUy surprised a t results and 
eager to proclaim miracles, when they are merely the ine:zorable pro· 
duction of preparation and hlLrd work. 

L.asL July 11 group of euger youngsteu gathered at the La 7o'SOn 
YMCA in Chicago to contes.t for the U. S. Juulor Chess Champloll!lhlp. 
SOlUe of them already had enviable reputations, and much surprise was 
expressed at the victory of n comparative ly unknown player from Cleve· 
land named Larry Fl'lodmun. But this was no miracle produced without 
n buckgrounl\ of hurd work. Lurry Friedman had as definite a back· 
ground Of chess ex-pcl'lence Ilil the belter known players of the East. 
All that he a lld Cleveland Io.cked was the advertising. 

The lcIU llcrlo.t lve che~s program of Milwaukee, which covent almost 
every posslhle phase Of chess, has aerved unintentionally to black oul 
slmllo.t· progl'ams elsewhere. Few knew (or even now know ) that Cleve· 

1.....;::;:;: has had 11 fal'-l!lghtcd progro.m of chess lor juniOI'S In operation for 
lome yeal'8- and this IlI'ogrlLm prOvided the background for the win· 
nlug of the th'st U. S. Junior Championsh ip. 

E:1sewhere In the columns of CH~SS LIFE Is au Item noUng that 
the Cleveland Public Library In conjunction with the Cleveland Chess 
Association has Inaugllrated Its third year of chess In the main library 
on Saturday actllrnoons for youngsters of school age. This Is hut one 
phase of the Cleveland Ill'ogl'am for juniors; but It 18 a phase that other 
C<llUmunltles cun tl rofilsbly Imitate. In library Circles the na me a nd 
example of the Cleveland Public Libral'y can be potell t in the promo· 
tlon of chess programs for Juniors If the chesa players of the community 
will lend their etrorts und their weight to the movement. 

It should not he hard to follow down the path, now thai Cleveland 
has pointed out the way. 

national Che.. month 
' FEBRUARY 1947 

"Boost American Chess" 

FEBRUARY 1947 has heen designated National Chess Month for a 
natlon·wlde drive to arouse the general Interest o f American chess 

players through u concet·ted program of special activities and to give 
II tremendous b008t to USCF membership. 

Each state Is re llresented on the National Chess Month Council 
which will s timu late an extensive program or chess events from coast 
to coast, In cooperation with the ' Ilatlon's chess clubs. An Important 
part of this campaign to make America mo re c hess·consclous will he a 
determined drive to enroll new chapter clubs and thoUlJands of Indl· 
vidual Fe deraUoll members. 

Attai llment of OUI' membership goal cannot be left to a certain few. 
During these 28 days Of ~~ebruary, let's work together, each Slid every 
one or us, In an all·out etrort to unite a ll chess players In our national 
organil!:ation. 

As a token Of aPllrec\alloll for your assistance in securing new 
llIember~, on.:'> of the followin g pril:e~ will bo yours: 

Your pald·up membership for one year.. 3 new members 
Your pald·ull "Chess Life" subscription 

for one yeal' 5 new members 
A $!i lIet or GH I:! Plas t ic Chessmen... 10 new members 

As SI)eclal recognition ror outstllndlng coolle ratioll, life' mem be rships 
(worth $50) wl11 be awu1'IIcd to the three members submitting Ihe largo 
est 1111mber or applications during National Chess Month. 

Do your fl'lends a I:!PI"c1u.l favor by eUI'olllng them early, IlS the tlrot 
1.000 new memltet·s recorded during National Chess Month will be given 
the 1945 yearbOOk In addition to the usual membership awards. 

The Secretal'y will be happy to s UPll ly you with additional e nroll · 
ment for ms. 

Yours fol' a successful campaign, 
W . M. (Bill) Byland 
Yice·Pre"ident and Clwirman, 
Nati01lal Chen Month Council, 
3!~" Lat onia Ave., PiHs(lurgh 16, Pa. 

ABOUT F.I.D.E. AND THE WORLD 
CHAMPIONSH I P 

A Regular Menage b" 

Paul G. Giers 
Executive Viee,P,·esidf!1lt. l./nited States Chen Federation 

A FTER a slx-year standstill during World War II, the international 
chess s ituation has again become a metter of conside rable Interest 

to chess players throuchout the world. Intp.rnll.tlonal chelUl actlv l th~1! II. re 
C1!otered In, Clnd controlled by, ~'.LD.E. (Federation Internotronale de. 
Scheel) which ls composed of the chess federations representing the vari· 
ous nations. For the benefit of our younger players, a few words about 
F.I.D.E. and Ita hlatory may not be amiss. 

F.I.D.E. Wall organlted at Paris In 1924 as a non·poll tlcal body for 
tbe lole purpose of chess development. It cont rols the omclal chess 
code and world championship eompetltlon, sponsors the biennial Inter
oatlonal team matches and generally aims to establish closer relations 
between the chess players of the world. The p residency of F.I.D.El. has 
continuously been held by Dr. A. Rueb of The Hague, Holland, who for 
almOst as many years has been assisted by Vice-President Maurice S. 
Kuhns of Chicago, OUI' own venerable P resident Emeritus. 

Thanks largely to Mr. Kuhns, t he United S tates 
not only ha s been well rellreaented III F.I.D.E. COUll-
0 118, bill nlr;.o won tho I'oapcet of 1110 cho~lI world 
through four o::;onsecutive victories of U. S. chess 
tea ms 111 the biennia l Inte rnational team tourna· 
ments fo!' the Hamllton·Russell trophy. CUlltalned 
by the late Frank J. Mar~hall, our teams won top 
luurels at Prague in 1931. Fol kestone In 1933, War· 
saw In 1935 and Stockllolm In 1937, a truly great 
achievement. 

The first General Assembly of F.I.O.t!. si nce 
the war was held lalOt July at Winter thur, Switzer· 
land. Relatively few n&UODS were rep~sented, due 
to travel restrlction8 :lnd unsettled cond itions In 

P .. t G. Glm 
Europe. According to the minutes of this meeting, 
which finally have reached us, Germany was ex
cluded from membersblp. Spain like wise was eject· 

~O , app"r"nUy III 
e ntry of Russia. 
tlon to Join. 

th" hOII~ Olat this action woulQ pave lhe way tor the 
However , t he USSR has not yet accepted the Invlta· 

For hetter world representation, fil'e new F.I.D.E. " zonel" were 
establis hed : NOI·th Amer ica (U.S.A. alld Cunada), Central America, South 
America, Orient (Inc luding Australia), and tbe Scandinavian zone. Eacb 
of these zones will select a delegate as member of FJ .D.E:s Central 
·Commlttee. 

Of moat tJmely Inte rest was the \Vinter thur Assembly's action with 
I'egard to the world championship question. E ve ll before the death Of 
DI·. Alekhlne la at March, there had heen growing sentiment here a nd 
ubroad favo ring more frequent competition fO I' the wOI'ld title by means 
01 tournament piny In place of the long·establlshed match system. With 
Alekhlne's passillg, this Issue was s uddenly brought to a head and prompt 
F.I.D.E. action was necessary. 

In acconlunce with the plan drafted by a s pecial committee, th\) 
Winterthur Aasom bly voted to hold a world chqmplonshlp tournament 
of six Ilarticlpants-three RussIans, two Americans alld Dr. Euwe, for· 
mer world champion-this tournament to take place at Noordwyck, H oi· 
land, In 1947. Also adopted was a program of future world title play. 
based on a three·year cycle of competition: determination of :Ilone cham· 
pions, Inter-tone tournament of zone champions and other recognl:llsd 
masters. tournnment of candidates for the t1Ue and, finally, match play 
be tweell the cLmmplon and the winner ot the candidates' touronment. 

This soluUon has by uo means found uulversal a pproval. S harp 
protest has come from variOUS quarters demanding that othor blgh· 
rauklng muters be admitted to the first title tourney In addition to tbe 
six players tentatively designated at Winterthur Botwlnnlk, Keres, Smy· 
slow, Reshevsky, jo' ine and Euwe. The Russian players., on the other 
hand, I'e fuse to play In a tourna ment of more than IIU participants and 
also Insist thal one-half the tournamen t rounds be played ill RUBsla. 

As a l'eBult of these and other disagreements, F.I.D.El. PreBldent 
Dr. Ru eb has suspellded arrangements for a 1947 world champlonBhlp 
tournament, lea\'lng It up to the next General Assembly to take furthor 
action In the matter. There may be no perfect aolution to the problem. 
However, It Is to be hoped that the Obstacles will be cleared away and 
that the world chess throne will soon again be HlIed, by the fairest and 
mos t equitable means possible. 

Qur l<'ederntion plalls to be l'epreaented at the F.l.D.E. Congress to 
be held In Holland this Summer and will take a keen Interest In the 
settlement of lhe world championship issue. 

:Jh. J(;tUz.r 
Prtnn the &litor's M6il.&, 

Dear Sir: 
As Captain of the Y~6hlva Col· 

lege Chess Team, I would like to 
take this opportunity of congratu· 
latlng the Tournament Committee 
of the ~atlonal ' Intercollegiate 
Championship for the excellent way 
In which the Tournament wss con· 
ducted. There Is no doubt that 
this match has done a great deal 
fo r college chess In general, and 
the U. ~ . Chesa to'ederallon In par· 
tlcular. 

PHII.IP ZIMMERMAN 
Capta in. Yesh iva College 

Chess Club 

Deal' Sit·: 
In going over our flies we nnd 

that in our Illembers l1 iJ) of a\): roxi· 
mately 250 melllber9 we have prac· 
tlca lly every Ill 'ofesslon, trude, busi· 
nells. and "what not" I'epres ned. 

Thero are artlSllns, art! s, 
achltects. army omcers and 
noyers; butchers, bakers, be 
dlcts and bachelors; colum 
ists. chemists. cellists. comp 

ers and critics; doctors of dl· 
vinlty, philosophy, medicine, 
den tis try a nd literature: e ngi. 
neers, electriCians, e ngravers 
and egoists; rarmen, geolog· 
ists, geneologlsts; hostelers, 
housewives and handymen; 
Idealists. Insurance agen ts. In· 
ven lOrs and Iconoclasts: judg· 
es, just folk, jokers and jeHten; 
klblt~ers; lawyers, IIbl-arlans 
and honorary lifers; manufac· 
turers. merchants, mall clerk!l; 
neurologists, nurses, neophytes 
and nuisances: ollteopaths, or· 
gan ists, orchestra leallerll and 
old maids; preachers, l)ublish· 
61'S, poets. pianists and phllatel· 
ists: researchers, realtors, reo 
portel'S and republicans; shhl ' 
bullders, secretaries, s tud ents 
and scotrers; tectUllclanlj, 
teachers a nd Irader1l; under· 
writers and uudergrads; vocal· 
ists, valedictorians and van· 
dykes; writers, woodcarvers, 
wolves and wags; :zcellent 
xamples of xcentrlc ltles; zoolo· 

.J.t ~ ..A Que.lion 
AJ-vin to the Chen-10m on 

HldfJry. Lrws, Pmom;l EthiN 

Question: In your lallt number of 
CHESS LI FE you speak of the 
modernistic cD-ess pattern de· 
slcned by Mobol}··Nagy. Where 
can I secure a copy ot tbe pat· 
tern ? Why didn't you print this 
set? 1 enjoy your paper. 

M. RetHlIger 
EncffiO, California 

Answer: The "Bauhaus" set was 
never placed o n 6ale In A'merlca 
and the only illustrations of It 
were published In a German work 
on the Bauhaus not now avail· 
a ble. The edUot· of CHESS L IFE 
howevel' has a set ma.de from the 
"Bauhaus" desla::ns allli h all IIro· 
milled to have It photogl'aphed for 
reproduct ion 111 CH ESS L IFE. 

Question; Would you mind telling 
me what, In your opinion la the 
best chess opening? Whet'e are 
the best chess sets made In the 
world ? That Is, wood seta, and 
where a re the largest sets made 
and what do they all cost? Where 
can you get pictures of the world 
champion players such as Alek· 
hlne, Euwe, Resbevsky, etc.? 
What are the names ot the 10 
belH chess players In the world ! 

George Kohlhepp 
Baltf-fiore, Maf"lllanG 

Answer: "It's A Question" does 
not answer questions based on 
opinion. It cannot. therefore com· 
ment on the "best chess open· 
ing" as even the masters dis· 
agree on this point. "Best" Is 
also a re lative matter In regard 
to c hess set s, as it depends o n 
whother sel.8 are considered from 
artistic, Intrinsic or practical val· 
uE!. From the practical standpoint 
UlQ 'ilroodeo. aeta Q(. \Y .. c.. E'1nn.ft.o,; 
have always ranked high. E. S. 
Lowe &: Co. of New York produce 
a One hand·carved catalln set 
while Wm. F. Drueke of Grand 
Rapids alao prodUce a very fine 
wooden set. Freak large-sl:lled 
sets have been produced at vari· 
ous times in small quantities, but 
the largest commercially pro· 
duced set wlll be a plastic set 
to be issued this year by The 
Gallant Knight Co. of Chicago 
which will have a five Inch King. 

Pictures of famous chess play· 
er s In the news can usually be 
obtained from Underwood &: Un· 
derwood, Photo Press Service or 
any othel" large su pplier of pho
tographs (or conlmerclal and pub· 
liclty purposes. Consult tile 
classified sectlon of your local 
pilone book. 

Lack ot sumcient international 
competition during the war years 
make It Impossible to evaluate 
the present comparative standing 
of thtl leading chesa masters. 
}o'IDE In planning a tOUl'nament 
to 8ettle the Wor ld Championship 
left vacant by the death of Alek· 
hlne bad the Intention of Invlt· 
Ing Botvlnnlk, Euwe, Resbevsky, 
Fine, Keres and Smyslov to com· 
pete. This may be taken as the 
expression of FIDE's belief as to 
the six s t rongest players. litany 
c ri tics would add the name of the 
Argentino - Polish master NalJ· 
dora to the JIst; and there are 
other claimants. This columu 
can ex:preBs no opinion beyond 
reporting the lactual matter or 
FIDEl's decision. 

It Is contrary to ""Hcy to Ql1nt.p. 
prices In this column at any time. 
The U8CF Service Department 
will be glad to quote prices on 
any Itll lliS It can supply and t ile 
firms listed above will lurnlsh 
quotations on the ir own p roducts. 

gists, Zlpf, ZeJiring and Zy· 
gomas. 
Put them all together and you'll 

fi nd a g roup of tlo l'mal Intelligent, 
friendly, fun loving f ans a t the 
chess boards or kibitzing 01' read· 
lng, and visitors are welcome. 

A. B. FERGUSON, M.D. 
St. Petersburg Chess Club 
SI. Petersburg, Florida 



By William Rojam 

R EADERS of this column have rashly dared its 
conductor with tight-Upped threats to publish 

further explorations In the Held of "Gremlin" chess. 
But this conductor .confesses that he has never been 

_ schooled to resist temptation, bellevlne indeed that 
the sooner we yield the Booner we forget about the 
temptation. Here then are problems Illustrating two 
more "gremlin" themes of composition; the Ad· 
vanced and the Inverted GremUn. It there are any 
other themes, beyond the four that have been demon· 
strated In this column, the conductor is happUy un. 
aware ot their existence and trusts that he can t'&

main In that state ot blissful Ignorance. 

3rd CHESS TERM 
AT CLEVELAND 
PUBLIC LIBRARY 

The chess program for boys and 
girls of school age sponsored by 
lhe Youth Department ot the Cleve· 
land Publlc Library under the su
pervision of Miss Jean C. Roos has 
Inaugurated its third season. Every 
Saturday afternoon sees Il session 

uf dlUlI" ill thl! TrOIlM\lfll Room 0 
tho lllLl11\ lHH'ary and the numbor 
of plirt,lclpanJ,s lin) beli'n as high as 
one hur)(\red "boys and girls. The' 
<;ilesH l)l'ogram began In 1944 as 
Ute I'esult or the cooperative et
forts of the Cleveland Chess Asso, 
ciatlon and the Cleveland Public 
Ubral'Y. 

'Willard H. Mutchler 
On '('uesday, January 1th, Chess 

lost It faithful friend ll:nd loyal sup· 
porter .In the passing of Willard 
H. Mutchler wilo for more than 
twenty years conducted the chess 
column in The Washington Post. 
Mutchler was still a y()ung man 
(on,ly forty·three); and hls untimely 
Ilussing is a ci'uel blow to Washing
ton chess as well as t~ hl~ many 
friends throughout the country. 

CHESS .TOURNn 
ABOARD SHIP ON 
"ILE DE FRANCE" 

Max Herzberger of Rochester (N. 
Y.), vice-presid ent ot the New ,York 
State Chess Association, does not 
beHeve In wasting bours aboard 
ship on shuffleboard and other trio 
vial pastimes. Returning from at
tendance at a sclentl:fLc congl'eys 
in Pal'is, Mr. Herzberger organized 
a chess tournameat on the lie de 
France with twenty-eight partiCi
pants, Including Lima Limoze (the 
film star) . Charles Phillppe (French 
Illm ProdUCer), ) Dr. James Bero· 
skein (one of the senlOI' members 
or the Brooklyn Chess Club), Dr. J. 
Luisjard (president ot the Chess 
Club Amlcal in PariS); Mal'lo RI· 
Sl\l\(! (owner or a\ lamoua French 
department store), students trom 
Poland, a merchant from '1'el Aviv 
in Palestine, a pharmacist from 
Frencll lI1ol'oeco and the playwright 
Zilahy from Budapest. ' 

Four rounds of Swiss system 
were used to eliminate the majority 
ot the contestants, and then the 
eight survivors tought It out In a 
round I'obln. Herzberger demon
strated that his playIng ability was 
equal to his organizing talent by 
winning the Champlonshll) of the 
lie de l<~rance. 

JUNIOR PLAYERS 
OF PAWN CHESS 
MAKE ELDERS HOP 

In 1946 the Pawns Chess Club, 
consisting ot the junior players of 
Cleveland. Ohio, won the team 
championship of Cleveland without 
the 108s ot a match. In 1947 it 
does not Beem likely ,that their 
elders will broak their spell, as the 
Pnwnll llllvo iiTrel~dy WOII 1lliiT'rlrr8t 
throe matches: against the Queen!:! 
Cltoss Club · by 9·1, aKalnst the 
Checkmate Club by 12·5,' and 
against South J<Juclld Chess Club 
by 9·1. 

U. S. · Junior Champion Larry 
Friedman heads the Pawns team, 
second and third boards are safe In 
the bands of George and Harald 
Miller, the chess playing twins or 
Cleveland. TIle rest of the tealll 
consists ot Don Zoas, William 
Granger, Victor Pollak, Herbert 
Grogel', Jim . Harkins, Paul Hell
wig and Marty ~evlton. 

CCLA HAS 50th 
GOLDEN JUBILEE 
CLASS TOURNEYS 

The 1947 Golden Jubilee North 
American Clus Championships of 
the Correspondence Chess League 
of America represent one of the 
oldest competitive eveuts in cor· 
respondence che'ss. ·The 1947 ser
Ies begin on February ht and olter 
complete championships In each of 
seven classes with prIzes to each 
seven-man-section winner in the 
preliminary round and gold medals 
to each ' Class Champion in the 
finals. 

Entry is for members of the 
CCLA only, but non-mambel's can 
readily join this affiliate of the 
USCF by, writing to J . W. Jenkins, 
CCLA Secremry, Newark, New ' 
York. 

PROVIDENCE (R. I.) ' 
CLUB ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS 

At the annual meeting of the 
Providence (R. 1.) Chess Club In 
the YMCA lOll October 30th the 
following were elected as omeers 
lor the · ensuing season'; Otto Hof
ter, president; David Hudnut, vice· 
presldcnt: Walter Suesman, secre· 
tary; Ted Peisu-ch. treasurer; Ted 
Worrell, director of activity; and 
Irving Winsor and Clyde King as 
"Y" Del. & Brd. Ted Peisach also 
assumed editorship or "Chess 
Chat" hitherto edited by Walter 
Suesman. 

CUBA SHOWS OLD 
SKILL AT CHESS 
STILL REMAINS 

Cuba, whose chess playing days 
date back beyond the visits of Mor
pily to Havana, shows the same 
victoriOUS spirit that sent Jose 
Capablancll forth to' capture the 
World Crown. In the team tourna· 
ment sponsored by the Central 
American aud Carribean Olympics 
at Barranquilla in Columbia, the 
Cuban team emerged victorious, 
winning 'seven or their eight 
matChes and holding a tie In the 
other for a game score of 23·9. 

The Cuban team defeated Puerto 
Rico twice by 2i-H and 4-0; Ven
ezuela twice by H-~ and 2!-1l, San 
Domingo twice by 3-1, and Columbia 
Ollce by 2j·H while the second 
meeting ended in a tie. 

The Columbia quartet finished 
second by winning four matches 
with two ties and two losses fm' a 
game score of 19-13. They defeateq 
San Domingo twice by 3-1 and Puel" 
to Rico once by the same score. 
willie tlley defeated Veuezuela once 
by 3~-~. They tied with Cuba and 
with Ven,ezuela once each. 

The Puerto Ricans got off to a 
brilliant start and were In the lead 
until the fifth rouUd. finishing in 
third place with two matches won, 
three tied and three lost tor a game 
score of l5~-15~. Fourth was Ven
ezuela with 13i-18~ with one victory 
over San Domingo and four ties. 
Sail DomingO' finished last with two 
tied matches and six losses and a 
game score of 9·23. 

Members of the victorious team 
were M. IAleman, F. Planas, J. Paz, 
J. B. Moralles and J. Alvarez. or 
these both Aleman and Planas have 
played recently in the U. S.-Ale
man at Pittsburgh Open and Pla
nas at Yankton International, which 
he won. Aleman won sil:, loat one 
and drew one; Planas won five and 
drew three. 

TIOlft /loore ot 1'lIo"IllOet was com
tIlled by M. Culllat' ot Columbia 
!r~o ,lfcored f\eve~· "iln!! fl.lJ,d o~e 
dr'aw without a i.defeat. George 
KoltanO'wski, the bUndfold eltpert, 
acted as Tournament Director. Suc· 
cess of this first team tournament 
has created plans tor its repetition 
next year with an augmented entry 
list. 

I.B.M. CHESS BOWS "
TO POUGHKEEPSIE 
CHADWICK CHESS 

Meeting at the \:lrossinger Hotel 
In Liberty, N. ·Y., the Poughkeep· 
sie Chadwick Clillss Club (N. Y.) 
defeated the I. n. ·M. Chess Club of 
Endicott, N ? Y. by the score ot 
6i-3i. The Poughkeepsie Chadwick 
Club Is scheduled to travel to West 
Point tor a contes~ with the Cadets 
on eigllt boards January. 26. Ro-' 
suits of the mat~h with J. B. M. 
were: 

PoughkNPlll 
E. Sterling Cart"';' 0 
Victor Bohm __ ... _. t 
Rev. C. E. Hopkin 1 
FrW. &hmlt._ ...... H 1 
Frank C. ArtI. ...... 1 

~SolP~ 1i:;eerraoii:::: ~ 
~~~ J: :~::::: ~ 
Dan MeYer8Qn ........ 1 

PoulI"hkeepole .... 6~ 

I. B. M. 
Che. ter Hlm.ml.n .. 1 

~~~lueAI~:'tchei[ t 
Abner Oirden ._ ... 0 
Ro~rt Mom. _ ... 0 
Harold ThlJ'lI'I" __ 1 
Ralph Wade •..• _ 0 
Loiland ChItlando .... 1 
William 8<:hwebo 0 
llert Cbapnuln .... _. 0 • 

I. B. M ........... 8~ 

,BOOK OF THE 

47th USCF Open · 
Tournament at 

Pittsburgh 
O:lmplete pla!o--by-play scores of 
all games played by the top 
twenty players in the seventetn 
rounds of the tournament. 

Modern p last.le bInd ing opena 
flat for convenlenc~ In reading. 

Price, $1,50 
Order from: 

USCF 
Sen,ice Department 

. 2304 South Avenue 
SYRACOSE! 7, Nnw , YOR.1t 

MODESTO CHESS 
FIRST BIRTHDAY 
(CAL.) CELEBRATES 

Leaping the hurdle of no regu
IIll' meeting place the Modesto 
(Calitornla) Chess Club celebrates 
Its ftrsi birthday with a proud 
record or successful operation. 

Among the events that now cast 
their 6hadows ahead are the forth· 
coming series or team matches 
with the Fresno (California) Chess 
Club, the ftrst annual championship 
tournament and a ladder tourna· 
ment. Exhibitions by George Kol
tanowski and 1. A. Horowitz are 
scbeduled for February and a 
standing invitation has been Issued 
to all visiting masters. 

In 1946, despite its Infancy as an 
organization, the Modesto Club has 
had exhibitions by Koltanowskl, 
HorowItz and Steiner. The last 
named master has glvell two, and 
although one or these was on the 
inauspicious date of Friday, De· 
cember 13th, thirty members were 
present despite the tact that only 
three days notice was given in ad
vance. On this occasion with 
twenty-two boards played Herman 
Steiner won twenty and lost two, 
to Monte Jackson and A. Andrews. 
Mr. Jackson (o! Riverside) holds 
tile distinction ot besting both 
Horowftz and Koltanowskl as well 
In their elthlbltlons. Herbert Paul 
Is president and Herbert Betker 
vice-president of the Modesto ClUb. 

HOROWITZ SHOWS 
BRILLIANT CHESS 
AT CHESS DIVAN 

On Wednesday, January 8, L A. 
Horowitz gave a brilliant sImultane
ous eltblbftlon at the Washington 
(D. C.) Chess Divan in ten clock 
games against a formidable array 
ot opl/onente. In..t1v.e .boura ot harll 
play HorOWitz yloilioll (h'aws to I). 

M, Mugrldge and S. E. Wagman, 
while h~' d~teatell ,'M. , C. StA.rk;' H. 
Berllne~, A. W. F:ox, E. M. Knapp, 
Wm. F. Grl!-y, G. S, Thomas, Ri S. 
Cantwell and M. Ku};tz to the sur· 
prise ot the DivanlteB. 
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WE DON'T BELIEVE 
IN HANDOUTS! 

Do You??? 
Members or the USCF who 

received copies ot 

4bess fife 
as a part or their 
1946 membership 

MUST 
SUBSCRIBE 

NOW! 
to receive any Issues 

after January 20, 1947 

RADIO HAM LOOKS 
FOR CHESS MATCH 
AT COLUMBIA, MO. 

Among the enthusiasts of cheos 
and "ham" radio comhined Is Paul 
A. McCreery of Columbia, Mo., who 
is both chess player and radio oper· 
atol'. He Is looking for a contact 
tor a radio chess match by short 
wave as Columbia numbers a group 
of chess players eager for the no· 
velty of cbess by air-waves. Those 
interested may communicate with 
McCreery or with Horace B. Ailen, 
M.D., of Columbia, Mo. 

Anyone interes.ted in be
coming a nominee for Secre

tary-Tournament Director of 

the CCLA is requested to 

writc at once his qualifiea

tiQn6' to:-

Major J. B. I'Holt 
Long Beach, Via Sarasota, Fla. 

A COMPLICATED POSITION 
What I, White', Best Move.? 

,(Study the Position Carefully Before You Consult the AnlWer 
. to the Problem GI ... ~n Below) 

WHITE'S BUT MOVE 18 TO ENROLL BLACK AS A MEMBER 
OF THE USCF 

----~-------~-----------

United State. Che •• Federation 
APPLICATION FOR INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSlflP AND 

SUBSCRIPTION TO CHESS LIFE 

Dues 11 per year. Subscription $2 per year. Total $3 per year. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY .. : . ." 

(Please Print) 

ZONE ........ ,. STATE ... . 

Send to:- EDWARD r. TREEND. SeC"y 
UNITED STAT1>S'CH:ess FlIDlIltAll0N 
12869 Sttathmoor Avenue 
Detroit 27) Michigan 

Make all ,cbecks payable to;- UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERAll0N 
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SLAV DEFENSE 
1946 Intercollegiate Team 

T ournament 
Notes 011 Ertcll W. Marchand 
Whl1e 

WEINSTEIN 
(NYU·WlSh. Sq,) 
1. P-04 p·04 
2. P·OB4 P·IO 

:: ~t~~) PK~~ 
5. B·Kt5 PxP 
6. P.K4 PoQKt4 

1. p.K5 
S. B·Rot 

",," JONES 
(St""nl) 

P·KRl 
P·Kt4 
PxKt ,. KuKKtP 

10. 8xj{tP 
11. Q.B3 

QKt.Q2 

Up to thllo move the game hu followed th\! 

~~!~~h c:r:& R=~'A'ft.'1:~ntDe~~~ 
u lIlr.Yed 11. PIKt, whtch • ""Plber 01 .". 
. 'rlUl «I .... der oaUsrlctory despite i)e'~r', 
"nhappy IIl<poerieno;:.& with it. Tbe wbole van· 
~Uon 11 txt",mclr ccmp!e..:. Whether 11. 
Q.IU t. -. b~r. will probably t..ak. , ...... 
01 a"at1'I.. Thl, pme ,. a itroD&" pi .... '" 01 
~vld(o~ III itA f.V(lr. 
U. _ B-QKt2 14. P..QS P.QKIS 
12. PxKt Q·KO IS. Kt·R4 Q·R4 
D. G-O-O PoQB4 16. KBMP .. *_. 
I';ec<> number On~ fa .acked. Tbs po,e wn. 
."bmIUed lor the brilllane)' prize-.. nd wlt.h 

~~ .... ~.eon. QxKt 17. Q'Kt4 p.K4 
17 .••.... , 0·0-0 would give White .. tertUle 
\IO'Iltlo" altn IS. PxP, etc. 'i'he tempt.ing i7. 
..... _, Kt·K4 would prooobly be met b}' IS. 
I'xl'. thmatenlnr mate. 
111. P.(H (1.8) U. BxPoh. 
Plf'Ct! number two ;~ OIlcked. 

~. ~._.... K.J:'8 21. ~B~·B!:::;. K·Kt3 
21.Q-K' __ 
I';~ naftl)~r l.I'r~ .... cted. Block'. beet 

~~,~nc:y a~~~_~ B~ b~tl~~e ~e O~I~~ 
'odom hope 01 ""'tvl .... 1 In any ~. 

g; P.R4 oh. • :.~~ ~ ~:~~ eh. ~~~'~ 
2;). P.Bloll. K·R2 

~.",:,.~ou~~Kr.vc~~·tK~m~h~l·R2;AI~~ 
QxKt (01 !7. R·KU), B·M ell. But 2(1. 

~~~'Cb~·~;~Ij"J~;.KS. !;I·M'; 28. J' ·DS(Q) 
26'. P.B'(O)o~. KbQ 27. R.Kt3ch. R .. lgol 

• 
ENGLISH OPENING 

FlreUone Chess Club Tournam ent 
Akron, 1946 

Nvtes /ly Aillert O. Margolis 
iliad; 

E. SLATER 
). P·K4 P.K4? 

SIIII .. 

..... 
36. __ . R·R4 ell •• 
lie", It i. and • p",Uy one It tb.a t 
)1. PxR P·Kt4 ell. 38. KxP R.Kt1 oh. 

Resign. 

Solutions to Gremlin Problems 
'OlllU (1)1) il>l'd .~ 

(O)III'd 5)1')1 'r 
:u'~1 !uojlGOolIP ~1"l!IdO Ut 

a"I~OlU all HOOld OS puno" p .... oq UJnl ' Ill 
'81'lU )B>I'I:I 'Z 

('.0840 UI IIUI>I IIlI ~~14M 14a1U~ 
10 ,/>ow I,hlll ~o,q lIul~l1) 01'1>1 .[ '11t 

Aft" 60. P·K6 rh. 

O11uIJldd I? 
Sa.nl",lert 

Erich W. Mauhond 

Oept. of Mathematlct 
University of Roch.,ater, 
Rochester 3, New "fork 

SICILIAN ·DEFENSE 
1946 u. S. Championship 

Tournam!,nt 
Notes /)lI Eric}! W. Marchand. 
Wblt" Black 

G. KRAMER A. DENKER 
1. p.K4 P.(lB4 2. KI·KB3 P-Q) 
'J'bt JO-calltil "modem variation' Ita pur 
VOte I. to avoid the p""ertul Richtu At· 
tack: 2 . ...... H, Kt·QB3; S. p.Q •• PxP; •. Kt~, 
Kt·aS: 5. KI·(lBS, P·KKtS; 6. B·KKt5. 
3. P.(lKt4 _ 
"l'h" Pawn oacnOce, similar to tbe Wlog 
O.mblt, wa, tried by Kerw wllh lOme lUe· 
~. It gl_ Wbite a p'""ponde .... o« of 
l'a"'ol In the center and good attacking 
clutlWtOl. 
) PxP 

~: [1; PB~~g 
5. p:1);13 Pxp 
1. KtxP KI.(l83 

•. '"' 
10. B·KKI5 
11. R·KI 
12. KI.B2 
13. Kt·K3 

,. 
,~;:ll 
p.ku 

s, P·B) Kt·8) 
Whit e unooneemedly «Intinn"" h$ p .. cd"ul 
<k>1""IoP"'~Dt.. The bun,I"lI" qu..tlo" ha np I" 
tI'e .Ir: Dot-. he h.,"\! cnough tor the I'aw" t 
13. __ . P·R3 16. KlxP KtxKt 
14. B·R4 R·Kl n. PxKt KI·R4 
15. P.KS PxP IS, Q.B) BxP 
};ramer II g~ttlnr the kind 01 !lIIm~ he ...,m. 
te Hk_. Pawn or two b~hind but wi 
1)I ~nty of oomblo .. Uonal chRnces 8 ..... tl 
arOtmd. White wu threatening P.KKW. , 
IS. _H .. , B·Q.BS; 19. QxB. qxD; 20. QR·QJ 
win, the (lueen. 

~: ~~~5CII. :x-a~ g: g~K~I 
2.l. BxB Q-K13 

Itlttr 21 . Q-B2 

SICILIAN DEFENSE 
Pennlylvania JunIor State 

Championlhip. 1946 
Playotr game for Second Place 

Notes b-1f lfi"iUam Bojam 
Wh!t~ BllCk 

C. C. F"RENCH JAMES KELLY 
I. P·K4 P·QB4). P·(l4 PxP 
2. Kt·KB3 p.(I) 4. Kt>cP P·KKO 
Thl. fa • miatake t .. clkally. ~. _ .. _ ... Kt·KOII 
should be plllJ"ed lint to penuade Wbl~ to 
G. I\t·Q88. There will be tim\! lor tbe lIan· 
eh~I\O late •. 

~'h~;K~l$d'I",B~~t2 cha~;«"B'r; play P.QM 
olle~ him twice by Bil ek. 
5. _H Kt·KB) 11. 8xKt BxB 
7. I(t·B) 0·0 12. QR.KBI B'~2 

~: Pg:~4 KJ:~ P.: ~:~~t4 Oa:8~ 
10. ·0·0 Kt·KKtS 15. P·OR) ~·OR3 
Why "Ot try U. , ... __ Kt ·"4 wlU, the tI'"",l or 
lao _ ..•• "t·1.I5. de"etol,j"g "ro"lI" p..-uN'l 00 
I.he O·llde. 
16. P·KR4 P·(lKt4 n. KbKI •.... 

~~Q7 \\~f!~ :';;e.!'r:.'~3~rn~t~~ fl~e. ~(~I:~: 
Tho ~~.' t onl .• ""';ourngH mack. 
11 ....... ~ RxKt 20. Kt·Kt4 R·BS 

S. Kt·(l5 QxQ oh. 21. R·Kl R(I)oQBl 
13. B':O R·Kl 22. P·B) B·8) 
Detter than 22 •.. _. p·QR4; 23. Kt·Q5 wIth Ita 
thn)lIt 01 N. Kt·KIO whleh Jl"ln'l BIKck a 
dllllcult win. 
23. KtxB R(l}xKI 24. P·Kt3? _ .. 

~,lfn~:-ew~~I~te:r~.? i~~R8"fo:."'';'':~I~~"~e~d 
elln", temponnly at lent to the plwn. 
14. •.•• R(S}·BC n. RxR R.R ch. 
ts. R·IO 8_P 211, K·KU R·K6 
~. BxB RxB eh. 29. R.QBl RxP 

Rtllgn. 

IRREGULAR OPENING 
u. S. Women's Championship 

Tournament 
Notcs 011 Erich. W. Marchana 

WIllIe m .. ck 
MISS N. M. KARFF" MISS A. RAETTIG 
1. P·K4 P·K' 4. Kt·K2 P·(lKU 
~: ::8; /Qg~ s. 0.0 P·(lR) 
llla"k'& u"".lIal de1en.., I. "ot <Iuil<! U bad 
"" It look.. .nul trouhle \\"\11 eveutually ~"Ome 
Ollt of It when Black wili ml.,. Ihe 'letvlceo 
of Ihe IIndeveloDEd lIi<!«"8. 

~: ~~~B) ~:~;: ~i~~t3 P.~K~ 
,\" ~%""Ikllt podtio",,1 "'Ol"e r .. ttlclinlC the 
Il('tion of White'. Kt and B all well .. " ..... 
"~nUnJl" I'.m. 
10. O·B) 8·R5 12. QKt·K2 P·KR4 
ll. B·IO Kt·1(2 
..;,,\ 1",,1. D" ''elopm("D1 b In order. i2. _ ..•. 
KI, Q2 followed by P.Qfl' would ~ In order. 
0\ 1\ (!irly Kt·n~ by Black Mould alto be t.II<I. 
U. KN"Il 1Ii!·I(U II. (I~8 ~'Kl 

it ~~~Kt) P.KB~~ ~: ~~:~~3 K~.i:m 
16. Kt·B2 BxB 20. Q.B4 0.81 
1'0 •.... ~ •• Q·RIi ~'ould be belter. ",,"vl nl!" the 
J)".\Wl, ~n(l creutinjr 8O,,'e cou" (~r'Jlr~~". 
W"lt~. alert 1.0 tho potlbl1ltll'l, fnal'" "P Ihe 
p~wn. 

21. KbP R~KI 
22. OxKt R·R! 
23. R·B4 R·K2 
24. (lR·KBl R·KU 

(I.K12 
PoQB4 
Kt·B) 

At I,'~ .. , thclK' pleeee Wit • .,nall m~ ........ of 

~r~~~&2'·nl bu~.lc~ It~. B~~ro I.~ . •. 'H_ 

Ililck wu .ngling for 1'·D5 and lr WhLt.e 

(~~IQM .Ih\ft~~ii;. ~~h~ I~l~:d~tb~e~r~~r. 
Inr the I' ~I DO nfM not .... euptund. 
29 ..... ".. P~P '2. R.Kt4 O·Bl 
)0, PxP P·KI4 3). R~R Q~R 
31. Q·B4 1<\·01 34. Kt.Kt5 ..•.. H 

White hu con,'noted the ent!"' It:ame In a 
• lml,I . , d •• lrhtl'rwl n;! manner. 'The Xt will 
now helld lor Kfln wk .... Itl cl'!ed wll! be 
ovc.whdmlnJl". BlACk Ihou1<l try 10 «Imha.t 
tlli~ by Kt·DS·"KU·Q2. 
34. ........ R·82 31. KI·R7 K·K2 
3S. P·KRl 8·Bl )8. (I·R4o~. K.(l2 
)6. B·01 P·KtS 39. Kt.B6 ell. R .. lgnl 

Say You Saw It In CHESS LIFE. 

AVAILABLE TO , 

USCF MEMBERS 
At Special Membership Prices 

Gits Authentic "Stounton Pattern" 
Plastic Chessmen 

Prloa to 
USC, Ritall 

Prlc. Mlmben-
Mottled No. S I 0-2 Va" King-Mottled J vory and 

Black, weighted and felted . ...... $2.50 

No. 610-}" King-Mottled Ivory and Mottled 
Black, weighted and felted . 

No. 612-3" King Dc Luxe Ebony-Black and 
Ivory, weighted and fdted 

No. 620-3" King-The finest Gin Plastic chess· 

5.00 

I 
7. ~O 

' men packed in a smart ornamental box. Dc Luxe 
Ebony,' Bbck and Ivory, weighted and felted ... 10.00 

Attractive quantity discounts to USCF Club Chapters 
for Club use. W ri te for quotations . 

Order frol1l: 

" 

USCF SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

$2.25 

4.50 

6.75 

9.00 

sets 

2304 soum A VENUE SYRACUSE 7, NEW YORK 
(Special rllrtes apply to USCF members only) 

TWO KN IGHTS' DEFENSE 
1946 U. S. Champio.u:hlp 

Tournament 
'Noles by Erich W. Marchand 
White Black 

H. STEINER ·A. SANTASIERE 

~: ~t~~B) Kt~Q~ :: ~:8: K~;,~~ 
'roo ¢on ... r,. .. th·e. Wltll I little can Black 
wUl now equalll;e eat!ly. 
4. _ ... B·B4 10. KbP 

:: ~~~) lK~ Ii: :~gt 
i ~:rO ~:~ R: ~~Q~t4 
'. B·Kt5 PxP 

KtxKt 
(I.~~'Ii 

P.B) .. , 
A ~ful """IUon to ",hlch a draw Iboul<l 
to.:. the prOJ><'r ...... It. Dpt .. JO oft~n hap· 

r::"'P!KIs""hO tRrK~i 1IlI~ ~~OB~' \\"1~.J'jtij 
n. 1<:.1(2 P.QRl il3. P.Rt K.Kt2 
IS. R·R2 KR·Kl:N. P·RS KI·IO 

~ ~$Kt4 p':JB~ ~: ~~~42 ~:~~ 
21. P·K t5 Kt-82 
.\ o;"'pl" O,OI' e 0""", )·ou _ it. but t "'~~ 
1""'I(;"aOo", 10 I.IIl"k of It. Now IlI~ Kt may 
~'O 10 Q~. 
n. b.K) KR.(l1 211. KI·BS R·(l2! 
,\''''Iher prettr "'01'" which will P<'"nlt m .. ek 
to double Rooks 0" OhC ope" Ale Qr Ihe 
2j~R~R'le .. Whl::xW'" ~). IK'i.~;chanIl"t!Kt.BI 
)(I. R·R2 eh. R·R2 34. P·Kt3 K·KU 
31. RxR oh. KxR 35. K.(l3 B·Kt1 
12. P·R5 P·KO 
While. 10 be .un. baa th~ bd.t~r gome. bul 

~::t h;ur:~ :;d.,.~o~'l~e; :011~:IIo". Black 
36. K·B2 B·RS Js. BaB __ • 
)1. K·KU B..Q5 
SS. KI.Q5 waa th" ,lltematlv". A "ro~w 
paili'd I'all"o i . a fe ...... m" thi".- In m .... 
endl ngo:. Tb;" .,he pro~ no neepticn. 
38. __ I(Px8 39. P·B4 K·KU 
White .t111 h .. the ~Itu PQlition but . win 
I. I'ery probobly not Olen. JI1aek ¢OInnot, of 
~..,,,_, pia)' 3ft. _ •..• K·02 ,Inee 40. Kt·QJj 
d,. wi"" the KBI'. Aller Ihe tut II 40. 
Kt·Q5. Kt·en hold. both 1'awhl . 
40. K·B2 K·Kt2 44. K·KI4 
41. K·O) K·KU 4S. K.B) 
U. K·K2 K·Kt2 46. P·KS 
43 . K·B3 K·KU 

K·KU 
K·KU 

II'l1i.~ w~i,,,,, till the time co"trol wa, p""",d 
(H mov"s) 10 emb~rk upon till. 11M. One 
~~n hard!.)" bla",e him for trying to win 
81»ee Black I. aIm .... h~I~I_. «. _.. PxP 51. K·B4 Kt·K) nil. 
41. P~P K·W! 52. K·Kt4 Kt·Bl 
4&. KI·Q5 en. t<;·t<;t~ ~). K·IU K·B2 
.,. K·K4 KI·IO 54. K·K4 I(.B1 
50. Kt·B5 Kt·Kt4 ell. 55. P.KIt __ 
t.(;. ".Q~ look. jiWOd, but mack'. patted 
Pawn muot be hpt undu oonU"UlI obaor· 
,·ailo". 
S5. __ K·B2 $S. Kt·Bi K·82 
56. P·Kts K.Bl~. K-oS K·Q2 
57. KI·OS 1C;·KU 60. P·K6oh. 
\\'hitp ",mid !lu,",,!.)" dt"Olw by alttlnll" II!;h!. 
llI.ck·. . lllllrll l"lf '""1,ly 10 llle tUI ·,noWi 
win. Mclear I·.wn. 

SIII~er 

60 •..• _. KbP ! Q. KuP _._. 
I, 61 . KlxKI. 1' .QtI and tlll> l'~w n .... nnot "" 
.'''pped. "'" White ~I'" oll"~'" 3 K~ whkh 

6i:~~.~~~. I>f' """''K7:clpl U. K.KIS KI.K6 

~ ~t~~eh. K~::~ g: ~~8~t2 ~:~~ 
64. K·K6 K\)O,P 68. K.KtS K·K4 
65. K·B6 Kt·KIS ch. 70. Kt·(I) ch. K·03 
".'Y due! it. 1170 .......... K Kr" 71 Ktxl'"" 
1'>"1; 72. I'·K(6, 1'.QiI . "{lul d Jtlll win but 
n"t oc " .. il}". 
n. Kt·Kt2 K·K3 12. K~P K·84 

Resign •. 
There 
K·Kr S. 
KLd'. 

would 'ollow 13. K·IN. K·K5; U. 
1',06; 75. "·82. K·Q5: on,! 76 ... 

• 
KIN G'S INDI AN DEFENSE 
Intercollegiate Rapid Transit 

New York, 1946 

"Pll$!t Patlnl. P l!.11h!" 

WhlCe Black 
M. SCHAFFER W. SHIPIIIAN 

(CCNY) (COL.) ,. ,.", KI.K8) 25. I!.K4 P·B4 ,. Kt·KB3 P.KKO U . B·B) Kt·KKtJ 
>. p·B4 B.Kt2 21. (lR.Kl KbKI .. Kt·B3 P.Q4 28. B_Kt P~R4 ,. g.KO P·6) 29. BxB •• • ." ,., 30. R·KU R· tl ,. '.K> '" 31. BxKI BPx8 • .. , 'k~~K~ 32. P·KtS P·BS .. '"' )). (1.(1) aR•01 
10. B·1(2 ,.K) 34. P.B' ·KBI 

N: ~:~~ OK~~ ~ ~jf.tI P·K4 

O~·Bl P·KS 
13. p·(lFU ~: ~:~b P·D6 
14. Kt.(lR4 gj~ P·K6 
15. Kt·BS )9. PxP ... ·B1eh. 
1&. P·K4 P·KO :~: j:~}4 ¢h. ~' ~:~ 11. PxB PxKt 
l!. PxBP .... , 42. .(14 ch. R·B) 
19. gKP ,.K) 3: P:~? 2:Z1 20. ·B2 K~:~ 21. B-06 45. P.KI6 R·R) 
22. KI·K5 ~t~~ 46. Q.Q4ch. R·B) 
2). P·OKt( (T. P-.KU R.lllni 
2(. 8.B) Kt(3)·Q4 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
Rates:-40c per count UnB. Minimum charge of $1.20 per ad .... 

CBsh with order. Display type 20c per line addiUonal. 

Instruction 
YOU POSE THE QUESTION 

JnstrucUVe--Entertalnlng . 
HavB your game analyzed. 

Complete analysls-$l.(IO per game. 
WrIte Box AC, CHESS LIFE . 

For Sale or Barter 
Bargain: all the chess nBWS that 

countB lor $2.00 a yetU". Just write 
your check and mall It to CHESS 
LIFE. 

Correspondence Chess 
POSTAL CHESS PLAYERS 

A fine quality. knob hundled rub· 
ber stamp with YOUl· name and 
address sent postpaid for $1.00. 
R. Szaraz, 47 West Lape, ' Colum· 
bus 1, Ohio. 

Wanted to Buy or Exchange 
Chess Literature, Tournament 

Dooks & Periodicals especially. A. 
S. Pinkus" 1700 AlbBrmarie Rd., 
Brooklyn 26, N. Y. 

Buy Your Chess Books 
From The USCF 

Practical End·Game PI:ty-By Fred Reinfeld . 

Common Sense in Chess-By D~. Emanuel Lasker 

.. ........ $'2.00 

1.50 

The Art of Sacrifice in Chess-By Rudolph Spielmann... 3.00 

The Enjoymen t of Chess Problems-By Kenneth S. Howard . }.oo 

Modern Chess Openings-By Griffiths & White. 

Chess Marches On!-By Reuben Fine .. 

Chessboard Magic-By Irving Chernev ... 

2.50 

3.00 

2.50 

Special disco/l l/I 0 11 Ibese books 10 USCF Club Chap'rrs Oil 

C!ub fibra,,), orders. Write for quotatioll. 

ORDER FROM: 

USCF SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
2}04 SOUTH AVENUE SYRACUSE 7, NEW YORK 


